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For alimited. time .we will give you four papers for
' - -

ONLY
- ,'...' .

- .
'

: The Ir, The Weekly Kichmond Times, The Tara

gon monthly, and The Farm Journal.
- "

mi hunt
SenatbriSimmonswas seated on Monday

WHATwthouVthVstiehtest'opposition whatever hard

Tor Infants r.nd Children.

The. Kind You Ilava

Always Bought
'

w

V
'V CC1 titPittite cccc' Senator Simmons' ::- -: ly beiore the

"; e-- J gaseous speech

KOCH S DAIL- Have you ever heard of such an offer? Four paperCongressman Kitchen. :fof pro t est of f 'cc th'zVi cr irlcn for As- -

lir thz S t- LrJ13cvrci3 ofPritehar-Ha- d ceaVed echoing. . .;'Arid at tlie

same time our. - talented young Congressman

,7

A. J

Bears the
Signature

viv' ...
.. .

-

and your county paper included all for .

ONLY $1.50

it hi IS TO COlViE AND SEE
Su.ti Claus HcaJ--;-Jartcrs- . A'i kir b r.f V.'ik'.n So'J ari fcc-V- ic lClaude Kitchen,, sealed the .do'aai of ; "negro

PrrwMfes DesUoivCkttful- -
represntati6tt in Congress arid forever erased Clearer - to ccr.tv

Encrravinj: FREE , EnzraIn FREEpvA r.- -;t ntii ns ndL'xr
the blot from the good nane: ofh our second Cteumlorpliine rvrlZzzsal.

KotNaiiootic.
- - -

The Legislature has passed a 14 chicken bill" which is
SmJ- -

Congressional district . '.White!-unlik- e Butler,

accepted the inevitable arid protested not,save

a short validictory, speech . on the !Negro in

CongreSs'V-whic-h lived durihg.its ; deliyerence

anrMied as soon ,a's delivered. 7 Itr is White no

moM an itis Butler no more in North Caro- -
f Jim Satd '

-

A perfect Renvoi for rnslipa--
A( r). Use

lu: For Over
lina.-A- t thnc1uBi'pf--Pr- i tch'arcTs sjJecch

not altogether a mean one tho it necessarily be of a 'foul'
nature -- The bill Tea3s: , . . . .

' ' '
v - .

A "chicken bill" has passed. 'It relieves - the';
' - pain of "suffering land owners" owners of gar-- :

- dens, etc., from tne- - depredations "of . chickens,
Vgeese, turkeys, and domestic fowl3,generaUy,atjda

::V provides the? means Tpf stqrjping; thejtdestruc- -
T

:7' tiye incursions upon the property of other : peo-.- !

' - -- pie than that of their owners. The law applies
to the following counties: '. Wayne, .Cleveland, C:

-.Graham, Alamance, Pasquotank, Bladen Currn- -

tuck, Durham, Cabarrus, Guilford, S' rry, Meek-- --

lenburg, Iredell and Edgecombe. Bertie is not ' --

included. 5 " '.

non. our oiiT:irii,viii,.y"
Woros .Conviitc ?3 ,r CNxnsh- -

dcss end Lo S3 or IXTR

TacSlnula Sinaturtef

"YORK.
Thirty Years

DAIL'S BUGGIES
arc the easiest running, the easiest
riding, lightest in ap;. cirr.ee nr. J
most durable of any on the in.irkc
They are uto-dat- c Ask thoc
who use them. Also. ..1 large ar.J
fine line of Harness. Whips. IUan-kc- ts

and parts of Harness, A f:nc
assortment of Cooking and Hem-tin- g

stoves; Casting, i'ipc &c
The lafj;cit and best aivor.mcr.i cf cc .T. -- 1

in this sectioa.
Io not for-- ct tnr er-"- nc xzl j!carn r'

fittings rife thxeat'.ir trt ,'r. ?.'y an
whets are extra qua!.:y. Ca Oi cr t--r e
prices to suit ray cut)mcr Tror.;- - tic-live- ry.

Give tne a fair tniL
E. S. DAIL, Mrc. '

ODje.ctin,toiyiroiiTi;rnunir i4KHig-m:- y .tcai,.iui-to- r
Butler;' or lawyer . Butler, which ever you

desire'2 announced with considerable gusto,that
he woud address the Senate in opposition to
Senator Simmons, but when the time came for
mVspeech and for Mr. Simmons to take his

seat,- - editor Butler was conspicuous for his ab- -

piHi"
9Now why not pass a "goat" bill, applicable to the

ame conuties, making it unlawful for one man's
ililltosgoats to intrude upon the premises ofano:her peison and EXACT CCPYCT WRAPPta. u

Sence ana tne. creaenuais 01 senator oimmons M;nes.ciothes pins, and various articles of domestic use.
--were accepted and the oath prescribed without

a murmerinp-voic-e So Butler's announcement
1 East coarse and ret extend further

IE IS I HISand actiohs: were all buncombe pure and sim-pi- e.

And to Senator Simmons and Congress into said rvtr than scveA hundred

man Kitchen we would say, in behalf of their
xoristitueats in Bertie county, that our people

As between snobs who knows all about social
duties and demand all th"e honois for a victory .'
won while they were twenty miles away, and
men tho know how to fight better than they "
know how to dance .and indulge in "social chit-

chat, the American people will take the latter
every time, Admiral William T. Sampson, the
man behind the horizon, to the contrary not-- "

withstanding. It was the man without "social
accomplishments' who whipped Spain, while the

We Told You Was B)ng Prepared.

yardi.

Section 3. .That all persons who

shall et such nets in said river shall

pull up and remove the stakes used

for the same by the first day of June

CO MMERCIALIffiel safe with their.interests in their hands and
It Is To Be Etitled An Acthonored and pr9ud;they are represented by

them, cognizant ot the fact that this is still a To Regulate the Fishing
Of Dutch Or Pod Nets

In Chowan River.
Republican administration and do . not ' expect

succeeding the fUhing season, and

if any rxrson shall stl or fih an)
such dutch or pod nets in violation

carpet seamen were either absent without permission or
as. much from, them had Bryan been elected W.S. HAYES,

PRO'P.of this section, or fail to remove said

stakes as is hertinbifore provided, be
President. However and notwithstanding they
expect them, jointly and individually, to bestir Your attention is called to the fol

dancing in Washington when not drawing plans
that worried their betters. The time will never
come in America at least it never should come

when worth is measured by ability to shine
' in social circles.-Th- e Commoner.

!,r-- '

... -

l 1 . .

themselves and make "things - hot? in jWash lowing bill concering dutch nets in

our county. It is pubtished to give
Tablm T Car

UvtMY ATTACtO.ington, for. the incompetent and corrupt post-- 1

masters appointed by George White. Do

shall be guilty of a rni&detncanor and
be subject to a penalty of three , hun-

dred dollars to be recovered by an)
person in the Superior Court of Ber-t- l

County, And the Sheriff of sakJ

County shah, wheu requested, re--

our people an opportunity to consid- - N. O.WINDSOk,something-an-d the quicker the better. er it. Our Senator, Hon. S. J. Calvert

introduced it by request.-H-e and Mr, - - --

j
Winston will be glad to h-'- r from ourWe clip thd fdllowing editorial from William Jennings - . a ,

people on this sabject, The bill will

be considered February 9th

move ny pot lion of such nets vet 01

fished in violation of this ct t tH

violators cost.
Section 4. That nothing in tSIs

act shall apply to any dutch or pec
net fished in the waters of Chowar.

The General vAssembly of North

The Warrenton Records says of our countymanr
This legislature has redistricted the State as

to Congress, Judges, and State Senate. Warren
county stays in the second Congressional district
and in the second Judical district.and nith Vance .

, county forms the --,17th. Senatorial district. .

" Craven coucty is taken out of the second Judi-- ,
cal district, and that being tlie home of our
Judge, Judgjs Bryan, our tlistrict will get one of
the new judges to be appointed by Gov. Aycock- -
It is generally conceded that Hon. F. D. Vin-- .

ston, of Bertie, will recehe the appointment
and we will be pleased -

Carolina Do Enact: ; . t
Seetion 1. That it shall be unlaw river and extending into sai rivet

from the Chowan County side there- -ful to set or fish with a dutch or pod until )ou tic examined cur i:ck
net within one mile of the Northward

or Southward of the outside windlass R1VOTT &. WHITE.
0

of.

Section 5. This act shall be in

force from and after its ratification.es or snatch blocks of any seine fish-er-y

in operation on the Chowan River WANTED!Anent the libel law before the Legislature, protecting
. j, 4 .... . .

and in Bertie County between that
Reliable man for Manager of IN BUYING PEAS.newspapers from wholesale and unwarranted : libel suits,

the Mt. Olive advertiser, says: -
portion cf said Chowan River lying

between the mouth of Currituck Creek
.

Branch Office we wish to open in this

vicinity. If your record is O. VC

here is an opportunity. ICinaly gire

I Bryan's weekly paper, The Commoner:
! i h i Th? Commoner repeats the statement made "

: in 4he first' number that it is not its purpose or
desire to supplant the local weekly newspaper.
There should be in every commurity,or at Wst
in every county, a faithful and fearless weekly .

'
, : papei to defendhe rights of the people and to "

champion their interests. I; is impossible to
overestimate the value of such a paper, and
it should receive the constant and cordial sup

, port'of those whose interests it guards. The r

.demqcratig: party must largely rely upon these 7

"papers forhe spread of information and whole-- .
-- some political doctrine. The Commoner would
not, if it could,

,
take away a i single

;
subscriber

- .

u.: irom iuch-pape- rs; on the contrary, it aims to en-

courage and, strengthen themi ; ...
" There is, however, a field for a paper devoted

: ..to the discussion of problems, political, econom-Tl- r

lc and social, which affect the people of the en
Mvj. tire country. The local weeklies, of course

treat of these" to a certain extent: but so muci
space must be given to city, county and state

" ' matters that they cannot possibly discuss them
; as thoroughly asa paper devoted exclusively to
; . .such questions. The local papers and the The

- Commoner will be mutally ' helpful --a convert -

ad by either .will redound to the advantage
;'tof the other and they will work together for the- -

and Salmon Creek. inhabit. Vat hi I in ton at IM4l IV..1 Mm Inwl i li V t . x. J fc r l ua4 ,

section 2. That any du'cb or pod good reference when
ktrt I Ut t.uW JrixU to f1

T't ttr rwl; 4 Twi r.tt tt'j iw i. v r i,nets fished or set within the aforesaid THEA.T. MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE

4 A lawyer ;. in a court room may call a maa a
liar, scoundrel, villian or a thief, and no one

: makes a complaint when court adjotirns. I( a
newspaper prints such a reflection on a man's
character there is a libel suit or a dead editor.
Thisjs owing to the fact that people believe
what editor says and what the blackguard.

. lawyer says cute no figure.

waters of the said river shall be set CINCinNATTI OHIO

at right angles from the shore a due Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. stamps.
QEO. TAIT & SON'5, 75 Commercial Place,

Nortcs'k.
1

Seed Grower & rieichanU.

There is one tking born and fostered in the breast of I Jobevery true Anglo Saxon,' viz.: a love for and. a determina Worktion to protect the chasity ; and honor of the Anglo Saxon Monarch Bicycleswoman.' It is indelible, a natural inheritance .and i rrww Jfined to no section,in Maine and Tlorida alikei. No matter Neatly Executed ' at the Ledger Office.
the color or blood of the fiend, be he a white-skinn- ed vil-- 1

lian ot traitor or whatnot, deserved justice is meted. Wa
o- :rjeKracioq or tne government to its old founda-"tion- i

ando? equal and exact'iustice for all. r
are renriaded of this by leading three accounts of .lynch PRICESing in three different states, all appearing in the .same

- 'Thro nn tr.,ctc nnA -n:
newspaper. The -- states were Colorado, Indiana and

, est in the country save one-- the farmers. ThVgreatest CarUna' the victim in? this' state ,being a while- -

a&uiucu viman wuo was promptly ivacnea at Lajtnaie onlarmmg interest m this section is the peanut. The mar
the Sth inst.

-- ket is completely controlled by a peanut combine in which

Are Reasonable, Work Qcod and Sattsfacticn
Positively Guaranteed

TSTbe LEDGER and its JOB OFFICE is a
HOME enterprise, an integral part of the county, a

'

-
''

:

-
N Si ' v7 .x

"the producer has no voice. Not only the price is fixed

.ilib"t the tirne and quantity of shipment. Alf the The Fish Bill can be found on this page ' vherc exists- regulations regarding their sale-ar-e fixed in the irterest the only life it seemingly has, save possibly
"

in the com- - mirror of its life, and promoter of THE PEOPLE and;pf the peanut combine or trust; against this there has, in
uuuee mom wnere it wm remain - "in pace et in . per- -

their interest. It is" THEIR paper and THEY S"the past, been no appeal. This condition has worked
greatly to the injury of the farmers and should be reme.

petuum." : -

The State of Maryland has called a special session of

should patronize it by subsenbrn to it and giving it
their printing, sucli as

i

Envelopes, Note Head.-,- , Letter Heads,
Posters, Invitations, Cards, Shipping

the Legislature to submit a sufferage amendment. Vir- -

Are reccnlrci the wcr'J over ti l?z the t:!-?- :f 1 1 tyr
of excellcnca la tlcycla cccjtnjct: :n.M.Are r.)w :t; !3 rxsth cf 3

IVIONARCM- - ROADSTERS 050
DEFIANCE ROADSTERS 035
L'lr.of - - (' - n r 1 trf 'x'ln

.

i f 1 1 t , tlliijiiijyu..llu.iiiJvXj ;t ttt M IU

MONARCH CM Alf ! LESS 075

gma will hold a constitutional convention for the same
purpose. Indiana and Illinois will be the next states, we

think. . - :
'

Tags, Programmes, Dooks, and in fact,
evesy thing and any thing. Magistrate
Blanks, Lien Itands and Chattel

?The jremedy:; is in the power of the producers.
. 'They: simply bave' to organize and : make regulations re- -

j''fi!$?feture'-fc?';,B- andgrading, establish some
uniform sysem'and fix upon a size, weight and quality
for' standard graded Let our peanut raisers and our
marchants who handle'thera, get together and prevent the

-- grewfof Norfolk speculator's and the Virginia and North
Carolina Peanut . Trust ; from robbing them. ; ; A thief is

'one who. takes another's property without, compensation.

A trust is a combination of thieves,and the Peanut Trust
, is along the same. linesof all the otheis,. only it has not

Xt fully"grown. it before it gets loo strong

r

nor.'Ancii cycli: :.:fg. co.On the first page will be found a . general dispensary
c If JCmlGive us Your Work i., c.

" i i"rbill for the State introduced by Mr. Lawrence of. Hert-
ford county. As the end of the session was so near when
it was introduced, we bardjy think Jt will pass. I- -

L. F tv 1 C G1. i i u i v. i i i .


